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Summary
This paper aims to suggest the way of environmental fiscal reform and  environmental
governance for the sustainable development in South Korea and Japan. Environmental
policies and fiscal reform are important not only for a nation's green budgeting, but also
for realizing "Sustainability".
Main findings are as follows. This research analyzed time series data on the diversified
revenue sources and expenditures in the government fiscal system. New resources for the
environmental protection and effective use of resources should be examined, based on the
polluters-pay, users-pay principle, and decentralization of fiscal system.
It is also necessary to evaluate the role of environmental fiscal system by collecting data
on environment-related budgets scattered in the central and local governments. Greater
needs exist for restructuring the environmental governance that encourages wide, inter-
governmental coordination and, also, for constructing a new governance framework for
environmental policies that encourages the interactions between local and central
governments.
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21. Introduction
The purpose of this paper is to shed light on the direction of reforms on environmental
policies and fiscal systems that will contribute to sustainable development by examining
and comparing actual environmental policies and fiscal systems as well as their issues in
South Korea and Japan. Environmental policies and fiscal systems are important not only
for a nation's green budgeting, but also for realizing "Sustainability" through
environmental policy integration (EPI) 1, with which priority is given to environmental
factors, in the decision process of major policies.
Responding to today's various types of environmental issues requires an enhanced legal
framework as well as the establishment of a fiscal system for the government and its
expenditures. For instance, an enormous amount of financial resources and a network of
policies encompassing multiple government agencies are needed to construct basic
environmental infrastructure, such as sewage treatment plants, waste disposal facilities,
and low-carbon transportation infrastructure. Therefore, the reorganization of government
entities in charge of environmental issues and associated fiscal systems becomes an
urgent problem for not only Korea, but also Japan, both of which have industrialized their
economy more rapidly in short periods than advanced European nations and the United
States.
There has been some recognition, at least in South Korea and Japan, that the central
government's administration of operational and fiscal programs dealing with
environmental issues is mainly conducted by the Ministry of Environment, the
government agency mandated to handle environmental affairs. However, not only the
Ministry of Environment, but also many other government ministries are involved in
environmental protection in both South Korea and Japan. 2  The assignment of
administrative functions associated with environmental protection to various government
ministries is also common in advanced European nations and the United States.
This phenomenon results from the fact that today's environmental issues are diverse,
ranging from limiting industrial pollution to community-level and global-level
environmental conservation, and that such problems are indivisible: they are deeply
connected with corporate activities and people's lives, making it difficult to extract and
deal with only environmental factors. Therefore, in problems of environmental
preservation, it is difficult to have unified management and decision making processes
that extend beyond specific administrative ministries, and there often can be cases in
which policy decisions are made without sufficient consideration given to problems
because of the government's vertical administrative structure and attempts by ministries
to pursue their own interests.
Currently, few unified international standards for governments' environmental
administration and fiscal systems exist, and each country has set up them based on its
own standards.3 This adds to the difficulty in objectively evaluating the functions and role
of a nation's environmental policy and fiscal system. Also, according to Ueta et al. (2009),
environmental budgeting in Asia is lagging behind both quantitatively and qualitatively,
and clarifying its content and characteristics and analyzing the process and factors of
their changes will contribute importantly to the advancement of research in East Asian
environmental policies.
3This paper describes and discusses issues of the government's environmental policy and
fiscal system, which has not been much studied in South Korea and Japan despite its
importance, and examines the appropriate role of environmental policy and fiscal system
in attaining sustainable development by considering the reorganization of environmental
governance, green budgeting, decentralization of environmental budget and
administration, and relevant reform issues.4 This paper also makes comparisons with
Japan, which started to develop an environmental administration system earlier than
South Korea, and offers suggestions to both countries.
2. Development of Environmental Laws and Policies
South Korea initiated its industrialization policy in the early 1960s, and as a
consequence environmental pollution due to smoke or effluent from factories became
recognized as a social problem. The first environmental law, the Pollution Prevention Act,
was enacted in 1963; however, without concrete measures to control pollution it did not
bring any meaningful results.5
In 1971, with air pollution problems caused by the Ulsan industrial area, which was
largest in the country at the time, the Pollution Prevention Act was amended, and the
government set the allowable level of sulfur oxide emission and introduced a permission
system for pollutant-emitting facilities. Also, comprehensive environmental legislation,
the Environment Preservation Act, was enacted in 1977 to deal with air and water
pollution problems caused by rapid urbanization and the growth of heavy and chemical
industries.6 This led to environmental policies centering on command and control, based
on, for example, the establishment of environmental standards for SOx and particulates
(Table 1).
Command-and-control policies to combat industrial pollution played a central role in the
formative period of South Korea's environmental policy, as was the case for Japan.
However, South Korea lagged behind Japan in terms of the development of
environmental policy. For example, Japan's standards for SOx were set in 1969 and South
Korea's in 1977. Also, as to the government agency specialized in environmental policy,
Japan's Environmental Agency was established in 1971 and that of South Korea's
Environment Administration in 1980 (Table 1).7
South Korea's pollution problems continued to be serious mainly in industrial regions
around 1980. However, the government pollution regulation was not strict enough.8 Also,
the government inspection for individual sources of pollution was lax because local
governments had little capacity to administer environmental regulations. As a result, the
health deterioration of residents living in major industrial regions caused by pollution
became a grave social problem. In response, from the late 1970s to the early 1980s,
Agency in charge of environmental administration were established at the central
Moreover, economic instruments were implemented, including the emission charges
introduced in 1981 for businesses discharging specific air or water pollutants. The
revenue from emissions charges became a financial source for the Fund for Preventing
Environmental Pollution, which was established in the same year, and supported its
environmental activities.9
4With rapid progress in democratization in the late 1980s and the 1988 Olympic Games
in Seoul, public opinion supported a reassessment of the policy aiming at rapid economic
growth that had dealt with environmental issues lightly. South Korea's environmental
policy was no longer in its formative period and was moving into a period of
enhancement. The comprehensive environmental legislation, the Environment
Preservation Act, was abolished in 1990, and environmental laws began to be created
independently for specific issues rather than in the form of comprehensive legislation,
with the enactment of six environmental laws consisting of the Basic Environmental
Policy law, which is equivalent to Japan's Basic Environment Law, as well as laws for
preserving the air quality, protecting the water quality, limiting noise and vibration,
managing hazardous chemicals, and arbitrating environmental disputes.
People increasingly demanded a comfortable living environment, and the government
was pressed to respond to the demand. In addition to strengthened countermeasures
against industrial pollution, the government's environmental policy began to attach
greater importance to the maintenance and improvement of basic infrastructure
supporting people's daily lives, such as water supply and sewerage systems, and the
preservation of the natural environment including forest protection. These operations to
address environmental issues required large financial resources. Starting in the late 1980s,
the financing of environmental operations shifted away from the traditional dependency
on the general account to support from various special accounts and also become heavily
reliant on many kinds of environmental charges such as Emission Charge(81),
Environmental Improvements Charge(1991), Deposit Refund for Waste Disposal (1991)
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, Waste disposal Charge(1993),  and Water Use Charge (1999:Han River Basin).11 Also,
the budget for handling environmental issues that had been scattered across different
funds like the fund for waste management and the fund for preventing environmental
pollution was integrated into a Special Account for Improving Environment(1994). In the
1990s, the source of the environmental budget became further diversified with the
creation of the 1999 Water Use Charge based on the "users-pay" principle (which is
discussed later) in addition to the expansion of polluter fees through a rate increase in
environment-related charges.
Government responsibilities related to the use of water, such as maintaining the supply
of drinking water and the treatment of sewage, were transferred from the former Ministry
of Construction and Transportation to the Ministry of Environment, which was triggered
by the trihalomethane (THM) contamination in June 1990 and the phenol contamination
in March 1991 in the Nagdong River which was the source of clean water to residents of
Busan and Daegu, the second and third largest cities in South Korea, respectively. The
integration of water-related environmental administration rapidly progressed further with
the 1994 transfer of authority in drinking water management from the Ministry of Health
and Social Affairs and the Water Supply and Sewage Treatment Bureau of the Ministry
of Construction to the Ministry of Environment. In addition, the six Regional
Environmental Management Offices of the Ministry of Environment were reorganized
into four environmental offices managing river basin of the four major rivers—the Han,
Nagdong, Yeongsan, and Geum Rivers—and four regional offices; therefore, the basin
management replaces the administrative unit for water environmental preservation  (Lee,
2009a).
5It was in the 2000s, that building a recycling-based economy first attracted serious
consideration. A system that made producers responsible for recycling according to the
recycling rate set by the central government was implemented in 2003 to push businesses
into recycling disposed household appliances and automobiles 12 . A special law on
improving air quality in the capital region was enacted in 2004 to manage the sources of
air pollution in the region. Also, the problem of global warming has attracted increased
interest since around 2005.13
The Basic Law on Sustainable Development was therefore enacted in 2007 so that
South Korea can actively join international efforts for sustainable development such as
countermeasures against global warming. In September 2008, a five-year comprehensive
basic plan to address climate change, which aimed to build a low-carbon society by
shifting the country's economic growth strategy from growth-oriented development to
low carbon and green growth, was prepared and made public. The Presidential
Committee on Green Growth, in which most of the main cabinet members participate,
was established in 2009, and the Basic Law on Low-Carbon and Green Growth was
enacted at the end of December 2009 to support the Committee's activities.14
3. Environmental Administration and Its Characteristics
3.1. Central Government
South Korea has experienced the integration or abolishment of central government
ministries for each change in its cabinet. However, no such change occurred for the
Ministry of Environment. The number of employees has steadily increased from 246 in
1980 when the Environment Agency was established to 1,226 in 1990 when it became
the Ministry of Environment, 1,364 in 1994, and 1,759 at the end of 2008. The number of
staffs at the eight regional offices is 820, which is far greater than 484 at the headquarters
(Table 2).
With regard to the establishment of the Environmental Agency, Japan led South Korea
by ten years at the sub-ministry level, but at the ministry level South Korea led Japan by
about six years. The number of employees at the Environment Ministry and the share of
the Ministry's budget in the central government's environment-related budget are greater
in South Korea. This is because in South Korea administrative functions, which center
especially on water-related environmental administration, tend to be concentrated in the
Environment Ministry in terms of human resources and the budget. However, the number
of staffs at the headquarters is greater in Japan. This shows that the functions of the
regional ministries are more robust in South Korea than in Japan.
The environmental programs of the central government are mainly administered by the
Ministry of Environment, but other ministries are also responsible for many of them. The
ministry is involved in the development of environmental technologies and industries,
environmental health policy, management of air quality and climate change issues, policy
on water quality, protection of the natural environment, and policy on resource recycling.
Recently, as the importance of water-related environmental management and
countermeasures against global warming has been increasingly discussed, the
organization of relevant offices is reinforced. For instance, the administrative functions
6dealing with the global environmental issues, which had been positioned at the division
level, expanded and were moved to the Environmental Policy Department in 2008, and a
new position, Officer for Climate and Air Quality Policy, was created (Table 3).
Notable events related with South Korea's Ministry of Environment include the gradual
transfer, which started in the 1990s, of water-related government services consisting of
urban sewerage services, waste water treatment for industrial complexes, regional clean
water services, and wide-area clean water services whose coverage extends beyond local
government territories from the Ministry of Land, Transport and Maritime Affairs
(formerly, the Ministry of Construction and Transportation) to the Ministry of
Environment (see Table 10, which is discussed in the next section). Also, the 2008
internal organizational reform of the Ministry of Environment made the officer for water
supply and sewerage systems responsible for managing drinking and waste water in
addition to bureau-level tasks, the management of basins, and the protection of water
ecosystems. Therefore, in South Korea, water-related public services and policies are
concentrated under the Environment Ministry. In contrast, functions to handle global
environment policies are strong in Japan, with such functions being performed by a
bureau-level line organization.  Japan also has more robust administrative functions to
engage in environmental health issues, such as health problems caused by asbestos, and
the protection of the natural environment (Table 4).
3.2 Local Environmental Agency
As for the central government's environmental administration in local regions, South
Korea has four basin environmental offices (the Han, Nagdong, Geum, and Yeongsan
River Basin Environmental Offices), three local environmental management offices (the
Wonju, Taegu, and Jeonju Environmental Offices), and one Metropolitan Air Quality
Management Office. The responsibilities of these offices include management of a basin,
special instructions on and inspections of protective measures for clean water sources,
assessment of and deliberation on various environmental impacts, investigation of
pollutant release and transfer, management of specific wastes, observation of
environmental pollution, and tentative analysis of pollutants. Tables 5 and 6 show data on
the staffs and budget for the Han River Basin Environmental Office (as an example from
the four basin environmental offices), the Wonju Environmental Office (as an example
from the three regional environmental management offices), and the Metropolitan Air
Quality Management Office. In comparison, Japan has regional environmental offices in
seven areas (Sapporo, Sendai, Saitama, Nagoya, Osaka, Okayama, and Kumamoto)
which are responsible for waste management, various environmental programs, wildlife
protection, management of the national parks, collection of environmental data, and
environmental investigations.
South Korea and Japan share a similarity in that regional environmental issues are
handled by local environmental offices. However, in the case of South Korea, the
establishment of the river basin environmental offices has made it possible to manage the
entire basin of a river flowing across different local administrative unit. For example, as
explained in the next section, a mechanism can be implemented in which Water Use
Charge collected from downstream residents finance efforts to protect water resources
7upstream. However, there is friction between the local environmental offices (including
basin environmental offices) which are local offices of the Ministry of Environment and
local governments because there are many overlaps in their operations for managing
sources of pollution, protecting sources of clean water, and assessing environmental
impacts (Kim 2001).
3.3 Movement for Environmental Policy Integration
Since the new millennium started, there has been attempts in South Korea to integrate
administrative functions associated with environmental programs and policies scattered
across different government ministries and incorporate environmental protection efforts
into the decision making process of policies in a variety of fields. A result is the
Presidential Commission on Sustainable Development created in August 2000 as an
advisory body for the President. The Commission consists of main cabinet members and
specialists from the private sector as its members and has played a significant role in
reassessing large-scale national development projects such as dam constructions and land
reclamation projects which could potentially impact the surrounding environment
seriously (Presidential Commission on Sustainable Development, 2006).
In August 2007, the Commission gained a legal status with the enactment of the Basic
Law on Sustainable Development. When South Korea's new administration started in
February 2008, a new advisory body to the president, the Presidential Committee on
Green Growth, was established. Since this Committee and the Commission on
Sustainable Growth share the similar objective of achieving a balance between economic
growth and environmental protection, the latter has effectively stopped its operation.
The Presidential Committee on Green Growth is co-chaired by the Prime Minister and a
civilian, and its members are composed of 17 cabinet and high-rank official members and
27 civilian specialists. Compared with previous presidential advisory bodies, the
Committee is an exceptionally large organization and involves a wider variety of
government ministries (Figure 1). 15  Also, the Committee is supported by the Green
Growth Planning Committee as a sub committee, which consists of officials from the
central government ministries. The Basic Law on Low-Carbon and Green Growth was
enacted at the end of December 2009 to provide a legal basis to the activities of the
Committee on Green Growth, as mentioned earlier. Against this background, South
Korea's environmental policy will be at a new stage where environmental policy
integration (EPI) will be pursued.
4. Environmental Budgeting and Its Characteristics
4.1 Definition of Environmental Budgeting
Understanding environmental budgeting requires a clarification of its definition and
categories. This paper, for now, defines environmental budgeting as the system of
revenue and expenditure of the central and local governments designed to protect the
environment.16 Environmental budgeting has two sides: the revenue side associated with
8the collection of resources and the expenditure side involving specific expenditures. The
expenditure side can be roughly divided into (1) expenditures aimed only at
environmental protection and (2) expenditures that contribute to environmental
preservation in the end even though it is not necessarily their sole initial objective.
Examples of the former type are expenses for preventing or controlling air or water
pollution, protecting living environment with the maintenance of sewerage systems or
waste disposal facilities, and preserving the natural environment. The latter type includes
expenditures for recycling wastes materials, developing energy conserving technologies
and renewable energies and, promoting their use, supporting environmental businesses,
as well as constructing and maintaining nuclear power facilities.17
As mentioned earlier, there are no internationally unified criteria associated with the
definition of environmental budgeting, and each country collects data and prepares
relevant statistics, using a set of its own criteria. In South Korea, for example, pollution
of a river that provided clean water to major cities became a serious social problem, and
expenditures related to maintaining supply of drinking water have been categorized as
part of the environmental budget since then. In contrast, the protection of the global
environment including countermeasures against global warming does not enter as a
budgetary category in South Korea's budget for environmental protection although it
occupies a significant part (29.4%) of the environmental protection budget of Japan
which regards global warming as an important environmental problem.
Major previous studies on South Korea's environmental budgeting include Kwak et al.
(1995) and Kang et al. (2003). The former divides environmental budgeting into two
categories according to the nature of expenses: (1) expenditures for pollution prevention
or reduction, for example, environmental restoration from pollution damage, projects to
prevent pollution, measurement of the degree of environmental pollution, and collection
and treatment of wastes, and (2) expenditures for sustainable development, for example,
biodiversity protection, projects for reforestation and forest maintenance, habitat creation
for wild birds and investigations of them, creation of green spots in cities' central districts,
securing sufficient drinking water and its quality improvement, and development and
promotion of clean energies. For efficient environmental expenditures, the author
suggests clarifying the roles of the central and local governments, strengthening
environmental education, and concentrating all the central governments functions for
environmental protection under the Ministry of Environment.18
Kang et al. (2003) argue that the appropriate scale of environmental budgeting should be
set according to the size of GDP (e.g., greater than 1% of GDP) in order to maintain the
stability of environmental budgeting, and that raising revenue for environmental
budgeting needs an increase in the rates used for environmental charges, a strengthened
polluters-pay principle, and an enhanced users-pay principle through raised water charges.
They also point out a medium-term necessity to make "green" the existing tax system by
using energy  taxes as well as auto-related taxes and introducing new environmental taxes.
4.2 Features of Environment Budgeting
9This subsection examines environmental budgeting in South Korea, as well as Japan,
based on statistical data that are categorized as components of the budget for
environmental protection.
In South Korea, the share of the central government's environmental protection budget
in the growing national budget reached its peak in 2000, but thereafter has shown a
tendency to decline (Table 7). This is because the national budget is designed to give
priority to unemployment and welfare expenditures to combat issues that were
exacerbated by the deteriorating economic situation in recent years. In Japan, the share of
the central government budget for environmental protection in the entire national budget
had continuously increased since the 1970s, peaked at 3.1 trillion yen in 2001, and fell
around 2005, but seems to have risen again recently because of an increased budget for
dealing with global warming (Table 8). However, the share of the environmental
protection budget in the total national budget (the net total of the general and special
accounts) in 2008 was merely 1.87% and 1.04% for South Korea and Japan, respectively.
The South Korean central government's budget for environmental protection, as already
mentioned, was initially scattered among the Ministry of Construction and Transportation,
Ministry of Public Administration and Security, Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry,
and Ministry of Maritime Affairs and Fisheries. However, as shown in Tables 9 and 10,
the environmental protection budget of the Ministry of Land, Transportation and
Maritime Affairs, Ministry of Public Administration and Security, and Ministry for Food,
Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries has been gradually transferred to the Ministry of
Environment since the mid 1990s, reflecting the integration of the central government
budget for environmental protection into the management of the Ministry of Environment.
Therefore, the share of the Environment Ministry budget in the environmental protection
budget of the entire government has become increasingly dominant, at 40.6%, 80.2%,
and 97.1% in 2003, 2005, and 2008, respectively. The share in the case of Japan
gradually rose in recent years, but it was merely 10.1 % in 2008.
A major reason for the rapid rise in the share of the Environment Ministry's budget over
a short period of time is that in the process of integrating the budgets for water-related
projects (such as maintenance of clean water and sewerage systems) the transfers for
water quality protection to local regions that had been managed by the Ministry of Public
Administration and Security began to be handled by the Environment Ministry. From
these facts, it can be seen that the budget for environmental protection is concentrated
under the management of the Ministry of Environment in South Korea, and that many of
the ministries besides the Ministry of the Environment handle the budget for
environmental protection in Japan (Table 11).
The large difference in the share of the Environment Ministry's environmental
protection budget between the two countries is also attributed to their varying definitions
and data used for the environmental protection budget. For example, in Japan, the
following are part of the environmental protection budget(): the budget for nuclear power
generation under the Cabinet Office, the budget for protecting natural and cultural
heritage under the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology, the
budget for developing and promoting renewable energy under the Ministry of Economy,
Trade and Industry, and the budget for land use policies and traffic-related environmental
protection under the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism. However,
in South Korea, the environmental protection budgets managed by government ministries
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other than the Ministry of Environment are not treated as part of the environmental
protection budget, with the exception of the budget for preventing oceanic pollution
under the Ministry of Land, Transportation, and Maritime Affairs.
Moreover, maintenance of a clean water supply is part of the environmental protection
budget in South Korea, but it is not the case in Japan. The share of the sum of the budgets
for clean water supply maintenance and water environment protection reaches 66.8% in
South Korea; the share of the budget related to water environment protection is
approximately twice that of Japan (Figures 2 and 3). In Japan, more resources have been
made available for the protection of the global environment and air quality in recent years
in the environmental protection budget of the central government, whereas the resources
for the protection of water and soil and recycling-related projects have become relatively
small. In comparison, the budget for the maintenance of a clean water supply has
drastically fallen because of the completion of necessary investment, but the budgets for
air quality protection, recycling, and natural environment protection have been rising in
South Korea.
Furthermore, a significant portion of the environmental protection budget of South
Korea's central government is the subsidies to local governments in the form of direct
subsidies and loans. The share of such subsidies in the budget managed by the Ministry
of Environment has been consistently high, at levels of 73.3%, 73.8%, and 76.2% in 1998,
2004, and 2006, respectively. Particularly in 2005, as the authority over the transfers to
the local regions for water quality protection was moved from the Ministry of Public
Administration and Security to the Ministry of Environment, the share of direct subsidies
jumped while the share of loans plunged (Table 12).
The transfers to the local regions for water quality protection are mainly provided
through direct subsidies to promote the construction and maintenance of sewage
treatment plants by local governments. Since loans entail the repayment of the principal
and interest, local governments tend to avoid receiving loans, which is another reason
why the share of direct subsidies has been high. The level of self reliance associated with
the environmental protection budget of major local governments is high for Seoul, the
capital city, at 93.6%, but is relatively low for other local governments with their
percentage being in the 50s~70s (Ministry of Environment, 2009a).
4.3 Revenue Collection and Expenditure in Environmental Budgeting: Issues of
Revenues Earmarked for the Energy Development and the Road Construction
The revenue side of the environmental budgeting of South Korea's central government
is characterized, as mentioned earlier, by a large proportion of environmental charges
levied based on the polluters-pay principle or the users-pay principle as revenue sources
(Figure 4). The share of revenues that include such environmental charges in the Special
Account for Environmental Improvements is 42.1%, whereas the share of the revenue
from the general account is 57.9% (Table 13). The revenues from the general account
actually include 15% of the revenues from the traffic, energy, and environmental tax,
which has been levied since 2007 on fuel consumed for transportation purposes such as
gasoline and light oil.19 Therefore, the proportion of revenues earmarked has been high.
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As a measure to assess the "greenness" of budgeting, OECD members and others use
the share of the energy and natural resources related tax revenue in the overall tax
revenue. Both South Korea and Japan have three types of taxes and charges on (1) the
import of petroleum and coal, (2) transportation fuel such as gasoline and light oil, and
(3) the sale of electricity (see Table 14).20 There are also the tax levied on the purchase
and ownership of an automobile. The share of these taxes in the national tax revenue is
16.1% and 15.3% for South Korea and Japan, respectively, showing little difference
between the two countries. However, its share in GDP is 2.7% in South Korea, which
clearly higher than the OECD average of 1.8%, while it is 1.7% in Japan (OECD, 2005).
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In addition to these taxes, South Korea has implemented many environmental charges
based on the polluters-pay principle. If these charges are included, South Korea would be
ranked high among the OECD members in terms of the share in GDP. However, neither
Japan nor South Korea have introduced a carbon tax and both are facing issues regarding
how they can push green reforms for energy-related tax systems in the future.
In green budgeting, not only the collection of taxes, but also the expenditure of the tax
revenues must be taken into account. Energy-related tax revenues have been mainly used
for the maintenance of roads and the construction of electric power plants as revenues
earmarked for predetermined purposes in both South Korea and Japan (see Figure 4 for
an example from Japan). That is, they are used, not for environmental protection, but for
things that increase energy consumption, expand pollution, and deteriorate environment.
Despite the efforts made by both Japan and South Korea to increase the funding for new
energies, energy conservation, and countermeasures against global warming, public
investment such as road construction as well as the construction of nuclear and thermal
power plants occupy a large portion of the budget. The proportion of these revenues in
the national tax revenue is approximately 20% for South Korea and 10% for Japan, and
they far exceed the amount of environmental protection budget for both countries (see
Table 15).
4.4 Decentralized Environmental Budgeting: the Water Use Charge in South Korea and
Local Environmental Tax in Japan
Since the end of the 1990s,  Korea has implemented a system that attempts to collect
revenues based on the users-pay principle to protect the water resources and improve the
water environment. The Water Use Charge was introduced in the 1990s when a series of
pollution incidents occurred in Nagdong River on which  residents of big cities like
Taegu use as tap water.22 But this charge was firstly introduced in 1999 in Han River
Basin, which provides 35 million tons of drinking water per day to approximately 20
million residents in the metropolitan area. The rate of charge was 80 won per ton(tab
water consumed) in 1999 and increased constantly afterwards and now up to 150 won.
By 2002, this system was also implemented for the Nagdong, Yeongsan, and Geum
Rivers, putting all of the four major basins under the system. The revenue from the Water
Use Charge collected for the four major basins was 663.1 billion won in 2007. The
revenue is allocated to each of the basin management funds and is used to support
upstream residents and projects for improving water quality (Table 16).
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The basin management funds are not considered in the central government's
environmental protection budget, but have, in effect, a function of environmental
budgeting for protecting water quality of rivers. Also, the rate of Water Use Charge for
each basin and expenditure of the basin management funds are determined independently
of the central government by the basin management committee established for each basin,
in which stakeholders participates. While being managed by decentralized authority, the
funds play a role of environmental budgeting that contributes to the protection of water
quality in the basins.
In Japan, it has become easy for local governments to independently introduce taxes
without permission of central government since the enactment of the so-called Omnibus
Decentralization Act in 2000.23 Among such taxes, local environmental taxes, which aim
to improve the regional environment, are most actively introduced. During the period
between the enactment of the Decentralization Act and the end of 2008, waste taxes and
taxes for protecting forests and the water environment are the most popular local
environmental taxes with 29 kinds of taxes for each, followed by 7 taxes related to
regional tourism resources and 2 nuclear waste-related taxes.24 The local environmental
tax is a mechanism that gives, in a limited manner, tax autonomy to local governments
facing fiscal difficulties to protect local environment. Therefore, it can not only
strengthen the functioning of environmental budgeting, but also promote environmental
policies that accommodate various regional conditions.
5. Concluding Remarks; Challenges for Environmental Policy and Fiscal Reform
Since the 1980s, South Korea has continued to improve the system of environmental
administration to respond to its people's demand for a comfortable living environment. In
this process, government functions for environmental administration and policy making
have been distributed across the ministries, and the governance of environmental policy
has had a segmented structure.
Recently, South Korea has shown its inclination for integrating environment-related
administrative functions under the Ministry of Environment. However, this is limited to
the area of water environment protection, and most environment-related administrative
functions are still scattered across ministries. This leads to a situation in which different
ministries pursue their own interest due to the government's vertical administrative
structure. Therefore, a problem arises because coordination functions of relevant
ministries cannot work effectively in dealing with environmental policies. As a result, it
becomes increasingly necessary to establish the cross sectional organization that
coordinate the different environment-related administrative functions existing in various
ministries.
In South Korea, the Presidential Commission on Sustainable Development and
Presidential Committee on Green Growth have attracted attention from some Asian
countries including Japan as it reflects environmental policy integration pursued in EU.
However, it is too early to assess the functions and role of the Committee on Green
Growth as an entity pursing environmental policy integration because the Committee is
still young. It is also examined again that the Committee emphasizes the importance of
large-scale projects such as construction of many dams for the four major basins and the
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electric power industry including the development of nuclear power plants, which are not
necessarily compatible with environmental protection.
This research analyzed time series data on the diversified revenue sources and
expenditures. The revenue in South Korea's environmental budgeting has increased
recently. At the same time, however, more details have become apparent regarding the
rigidity of earmarked revenues for existing special accounts, the necessity of securing
new revenue sources, and problems of the centralized structure of the budgets. To
respond to such issues, we must continue our discussions on new resources for the
environmental protection budget and effective use of resources, while considering the
introduction of environmental taxes including carbon taxes which have not discussed
much in South Korea.
In addition, in the South Korean government, the scope of environmental budgeting
outside the Ministry of Environment is limited to budgets related to oceanic
environmental protection. For example, expenditures on forest protection, environmental
business development, research and development in renewable energies, and
countermeasures against global warming, which are not managed by Ministry of
Environment, are not counted as part of the environmental protection budget. As pointed
out earlier, the share of environmental protection expenditures in the entire budget of the
central government is merely between 1% and 2% for both South Korea and Japan.
Under this situation, reforms for environmental budgeting would have a limited impact
on sustainable development and on the process to make the entire government budget. It
is also necessary to clearly evaluate the functions and role of environmental budgeting by
collecting data on environment-related budgets scattered in the central and local
governments.
This paper has also argued that the environmental budgets can be divided into two
categories: (1) those with environmental protection as the only purpose and (2) those
which contribute to environmental protection, even though it is not their sole purpose. In
addition to (1) and (2), we need to categorize budgets that negatively affect the
environment such as road and dam constructions and collect data on such budgets as a
environmentally harmful budgets. That is, we must approach sustainable budgeting by
strengthening revenue collection based on the polluters-pay or users-pay principle,
suppressing destructive aspects of expenditures, and improving their environmental
protection functions.
Further, South Korea and Japan have inclined for the decentralization of their
environmental administration, as seen in South Korea's Water Use Charge and Japan's
local environmental taxes. As it leads to the diversification of revenue resources and
environmental efforts appropriate for varying conditions of different regions, such
decentralization should receive continued support.
Lastly, South Korea's local environmental administration has a framework based on
river basin management which extends beyond administrative unit on the matter of water
quality protection, but lags behind in terms of creating regional environment
organizations tackling global environment issues. Organizing the environmental
administration of local governments is becoming increasingly important in order to
address global-scale environmental problems such as global warming. Hence, greater
needs exist for creating a system of environmental administration that encourages wide,
inter-governmental coordination at the regional level and, also, for constructing a new
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governance framework for environmental administration that encourages the interactions
between local and central governments.
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    Tables and Figures
Table 1: Major Developments in Environmental Policy of South Korea and Japan
Year South Korea Japan
1960s
- Clean Air Act (62)
→ regulates the density of sulfurous acid gas and
other substances
- Basic Pollution Prevention Law (67)
- Air Pollution Control Law (68)
→ sets SOx standards
1970s
- Environment Preservation Act (77)
→ sets SOx standards (77)
- Water Pollution Control Law and Waste
Management and Public Cleansing Law (70)
- Environmental Agency established (71)
- Act on Compensations for Pollution Health
Damages (71)
- Quantitative control over SOx introduced (74)
1980s
- Environment Agency established (80)
- Amendment to the Environment
Preservation Act (81)
→ introduces emission charges and
establishes a fund for pollution
prevention
- Wastes Control Act (86)
1990s
- Basic Environmental Policy Law (90)
- Enactment of laws on managing noise
and the quality of air and water (90)
- Amendment to the Wastes Control
Act (91)
→ introduces a deposit-refund system
for waste disposal and establishes a
fund for waste management
- Act on the Promotion of Saving and
Recycling of  Resources (92)
- Law on the Special Account for
Improving the Environment (94)
→ Unified management of the funds
for environmental preservation
- Han River Act (99)
→ introduces Water Use Charge
- Act on the Promotion of Effective Utilization of
Resources (91)
- Enactment and amendment of Laws on the
Recycling of Containers and Packaging, Laws
on the Recycling of Waste Electric and
Electronic Equipments, Laws on the Recycling
of Food Wastes, and Laws on the Recycling of
Construction Materials (95 - )
- Act on the Promotion of Global Warming
Countermeasures (98)
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2000s
- Special Law on Improving the Air
Quality of the Metropolitan Area (03)
→ introduces quantity control over
activities affecting the air quality of
the metropolitan area
- Amendment to the Act on the
Promotion of Saving and Recycling of
Resources
→ introduces a system making
producers responsible for recycling
- Basic Law on Sustainable
Development (07)
- Basic Law on Low-Carbon and Green
Growth (09)
- Basic Act on Establishing a Sound Material-
Cycle Society (00)
- Law on Green Procurement (00)
- Act on Recycling of End-of-Life Vehicles (02)
Note: Numbers in parentheses are years of enactment or implementation.
Source: The Ministry of Environment of South Korea (every year a), the Ministry of the
Environment of Japan (every year a).
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Table 2: Environmental Ministries in South Korea and Japan
South Korea Japan
Name of Agency Ministry of Environment Ministry of the Environment
Year of establishment or
reorganization
Environment Agency
1980
Ministry of Environment
1995
Environmental Agency
1971
Ministry of the Environment
2001
Employees
(end of 2008)
1,759
(Headquarters: 484, local
offices: 820, National
Institute of Environmental
Research2 and others: 455)
1,185
(Headquarters: 738, local
government offices and
others: 447)
Local offices 4 basin environmental
offices, 1 metropolitan air
quality management office, 3
regional environmental
management offices
7 regional environmental
offices
Ministry budget (FY2008)
Share in entire government
Environmental budget (%)
Share in entire government
budget (%)
Share in entire government
Environmental budget /
entire government budget 1
(%)
3.5514 trillion won
97.1
1.82
1.87
224 billion yen
10.1
0.1
1.04
Note1 :Sum of the expenditures in the general and special accounts.
Source: South Korea’s Ministry of Environment (every year a), Japan’s Ministry of the
Environment (every year a)
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< bureau >
Planning & Coordination
Office Bureau
< division >
Planning & budget, innovation,
legal affairs & regulation reform,
environmental data & information
-Policy Planning Office
Environmental Strategy
Office Bureau
environment related business,
environmental technology,
environmental health policy,
air pollution control,
climate change policy,
global environmental
-Climate & Air Quality
Management Office
-International
Cooperation Office
Minister Vice
minister
Water Environment
Management Bureau
water environmental policy,
water supply & sewerage policy,
aquatic ecosystem conservation,
industrial waste water control,-Water Supply & Sewerage
Policy Office
Nature Conservation
Bureau
nature policy, natural resources,
environmental  assessment policy,
strategic environmental
assessment
Resource Recirculation
Bureau
municipal waste management,
industrial waste management,,
resources recycling, waste to
energy
Table 3: Environmental Administration of  South Korea
Source: Website of Ministry of Environment in South Korea
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Minister
•Senior
Vice-Minister
•Administrative
Vice-Minister
•Vice-minister
For Global
Environmental
Affairs
< bureau >
Minister’s secretariat
< division >
Secretariat, General affairs, Budget
& accounts, Policy coordination,
Policy planning, Waste
management, Industrial waste
management
•Waste Management
&
Recycling
Environmental Policy
Bureau
Environmental strategy, Environment
& economy, Environmental impact
assessment, Environmental health &
Strategy
•Environmental
Health Department
Global Environment
Bureau
Global environmental issues,
Climate change Policy
Environmental
Management Bureau
Air environment, Environmental
transportation policy, Water
environment  management, Soil
environment management
•Director general for
Water Environment
Nature Conservation
Bureau
Environmental strategy, National
park, Wild life, Park faculties &
conservation Technology
Table 4: Environmental Administration of  Japan
Source: Website of Ministry of Environment in Japan
Table 5: Human Resources at Main Local Environmental Offices in South Korea
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(End of  2009)
Office Total number
of person
Number of employees in each division
(number of person)
Han River
Basin
Environmental
Office
147 General Affairs Division (13), Environmental
Management Division (58), Water Source Management
Division (45), Environmental Inspection and
Investigation Team (18), Others (13)
Wonju Local
Environmental
Office
66 Planning Division(10), Environmental Management
Division, Natural Environment Division(15),
Environmental Impact Assessment Division(15), Total
Maximum Daily Load Management Division(10),
Monitoring and Analysis Division(6)
Metropolitan
Air Quality
Management
Office
52 Planning Division (15), Regional Cooperation Division
(6), Inspection and Analysis Division (11), Total Load
Division (8), Automobile Management Division (12)
Source: Website of the each office.
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Table 6: Budget of Main Regional Environmental Offices in South Korea
(End of  2009)
Office Budget size
(billion won)
Categories
(billion won)
Han River
Basin
Environmental
Office
331.6 - Basic expenditures (11.9): river management
- Subsidized projects (322.6): construction of waste
water treatment facilities, sewerage system maintenance,
equipment for water quality analysis, treatment of
harmful waste, etc.
Wonju Local
Environmental
Office
150.2 - Basic expenditures (2.9): river management, etc.
- Expenses for major projects (2.2): air quality, water
quality, water supply and sewerage systems, etc.
- Subsidized projects (114.7): waste water treatment
plants, sewerage systems, protection of clean water
sources, etc.
Metropolitan
Air Quality
Management
Office
196.6 - Basic expenses (2.2): environmental education,
administrative expenses, etc.
- Improvement of air quality in the capital region (193.5)
Source: Internal documents from the each local office.
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Table 7: Government Budget of Environment Protection in South Korea
(Unit: billion won)
Year government budge of
environmental
protection<a>
Total central government
budget<b>
a/b(%)
1990 344.7 3,2536.9 1.06
1995 1,780.1 74,534.4 2.05
2000 3,058.1 125,179.2 2.32
2005 3,557.8 167,933.2 2.12
2006 3,397.8 173,588.2 1.96
2007 3,286.6 176,756.1 1.86
2008 3,656.8 195,100.2 1.87
Source: Ministry of Environment (every year a)
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Table 8: Government Budget of Environment Protection  in Japan
 (Unit: billion yen)
Year government budge of
environmental
protection<a>
Total central government
budget<b>
a/b(%)
1990 1,340.2 121,856.2 1.10
1995 2,598.7 159,541.9 1.63
2000 3,042.0 208,809.2 1.46
2005 2,365.4 239,655.3 0.99
2006 2,134.2 258,695.3 0.82
2007 2,094.9 208,971.1 1.00
2008 2,214.1 212,576.4 1.04
Source: Ministry of the Environment (every year c)
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Table 9: Environmental Protection Budget of Central Government in South Korea
(Unit: billion won)
Ministry Major expenditure 2003 2005 2007 2008
Wide-area clean
water supply
270.1 451.1 0 0Ministry of Land,
Transport and
Maritime Affairs Oceanic
environmental
protection
52.6 65.5 63.4 105.4
Ministry of Public
Administration and
Security
 water quality
protection and
sewerage systems in
farming and fishing
villages
1,681.0 90.3 0 0
Ministry for Food,
Agriculture,
Forestry and
Fisheries
Water for domestic
use in  farming and
fishing villages
40.8 47.1 0 0
Ministry of
Environment
general
environmental
protection
1,403.7
(40.6%)
2,855.7
(80.2%)
3,223.2
(98.1%)
3,551.4
(97.1%)
Total 3,448.2 3,557.8 3,286.6 3,656.8
Note: Numbers in parentheses show the share of the Environment Ministry budget in the
environment protection budget of the whole central government.
Source: Ministry of Environment (every year a)
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Table 10: Transition of Environmental Protection Budget of the Central Government in
South Korea
(Units: billion won, %)
Year 1990 1994 1998 2000 2003 2005 2007 2008
Total environmental protection budget1
(Share in government budget,%2)
(Share in GDP,%)
344.7
(1.06)
(0.19)
1,161.2
(1.66)
(0.36)
2,812.1
 (2.33)
(0.63)
3,058.1
(2.32)
(0.57)
3,448.2
(2.12)
(0.47)
3,557.8
(2.12)
(0.44)
3,288.6
(1.86)
(0.36)
3,656.8
(1.87)
(0.39)
Total budget of Ministry of Environment3
Clean water supply
Water pollution prevention
Waste management
Air protection
Natural environmental  protection
Environmental technology Development
Environmental management
Fund for waste management4
Fund for preventing pollution4
 117.2
-
  47.6
   6.9
   4.1
-
-
  31.6
   9.5
  17.5
 471.6
 125.1
   57.2
   43.0
    2.7
     0.9
   18.4
   20.4
76.7
  127.2
 1,113.1
  217.1
  352.0
266.6
     7.4
    48.3
  118.4
  103.3
-
-
1.302.3
 244.2
 409.2
 286.5
  46.5
  74.2
 126.7
 115.0
-
-
1,403.7
 243.3
 336.6
 308.6
  85.6
  91.3
 181.3
 156.9
-
-
2,855.7
203.4
1,631.1
278.7
193.3
126.2
224.3
198.7
-
-
3,223.2
229.5
1,737.2
277.1
348.6
199.1
313.1
118.6
-
-
3,551.4
349.0
1,778.4
287.2
359.9
277.8
223.0
276.1
-
-
Ministry of Public Administration and Security
Transfer for local water protection5
Grant for regional water protection
Domestic water for farm. & fish. villages
National park management5
-
-
-
-
-
 407.0
 249.0
 100.0
 20.0
38.0
 826.9
 667.6
 100.0
   55.3
 4.0
 991.6
 931.7
-
 59.9
-
1,681.0
1,587.3
-
  937
-
90.3
-
-
  90.3
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
M. of Land, Trans. & Marit. Aff. tot. bgt7
Wide-area clean water supply
Regional clean water supply
Indus. waste water treatment facilities
Urban sewerage systems
227.5
 73.6
 51.0
 24.0
78.9
  191.6
  171.6
   20.0
-
-
578.2
578.2
-
-
-
 523.1
 523.1
-
-
-
 270.1
 270.1
-
-
-
451.1
451.1
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
M. for Food, Agri., Forest. & Fish
Domestic water for farm. & fish. villages
-
-
-
-
  34.0
  34.0
   36.1
   36.1
  40.8
  40.8
47.1
47.1
-
-
-
-
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M. of Maritime Affairs8
Ocean protection
-
-
-
-
  19.9
  19.9
   45.0
   45.0
  52.6
  52.6
65.5
65.5
63.4
63.4
105.4
105.4
note 1 Environmental budget based on unified fiscal standards.
2 General and special accounts based on the net expenditure.
3 The budget of the Ministry of Environment is the sum of the Special Account for
Environmental Improvements, which is directly managed by the Ministry, and the
budget for environmental protection from the Special Account for Structural
Improvement for Farming and Fishing Villages and the Special Account for
Balanced Development of the Nation. The shares of these three special accounts
in 2008 are 86.8%, 2.8%, and 10.4%, respectively.
4 The funds for waste management and environmental pollution prevention were
integrated into the Special Account for Environmental Improvements which is a
budget of the Ministry of Environment.
5 To integrate water management policies, the budget associated with water quality
protection has been gradually transferred to the Ministry of Environment.
6 The budget for national park management was transferred in 1998 from the former
Ministry of Government Administration and Home Affairs to the Ministry of
Environment.
7 To integrate policies on water environment protection, the budget of the Ministry
of Land, Transportation and Maritime Affairs related to clean water and sewerage
systems is gradually transferred to the Ministry of Environment.
8 The Ministry of Maritime Affairs and Fisheries was integrated into the Ministry of
Land, Transportation and Maritime Affairs due to the organizational restructuring
of the government in 2008.
Source: Ministry of Environment (every year a)
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Table11: Environmental Protection Budget of the Central Government in Japan
(Unit: billion yen)
Agency Main categories 2000 2005 2008
Cabinet Office Council for Science and Technology Policy,
Atomic Energy Commission
130.0 124.9 52.6
Ministry of Internal
Affairs and
Communications
Committee for settling disputes resulting from
pollution, etc.
2.9 0.7 0.9
Ministry of Foreign
Affairs
Environmental diplomacy 5.0 5.4 6.2
Ministry of Education,
Culture, Sports, Science
and Technology
Environmental education, protection of natural
and cultural heritage
270.6 153.3 91.2
Ministry of Health,
Labor and Welfare
Occupational health and safety, protection of safe
water
4.8 4.0 4.4
Ministry of Agriculture,
Forestry and Fisheries
Policies on environmentally-friendly food,
agriculture, and mountain forests
521.3 374.1 380.9
Ministry of Economy,
Trade and Industry
Global warming, Recycling-based economy,
chemicals, environmental business management
25.2 254.7 319.3
Ministry of Land,
Infrastructure, Transport
and Tourism
Land use policy, traffic-related environmental
protection, oceanic pollution, river environment
1,465.1 1,214.0 1,069.5
Ministry of the
Environment
General environmental protection 258.7
(8.5%)
234.3
(9.9%)
224.0
(10.1%)
Others 358.4 0 65.1
Total 3,042.0 2,365.4 2,214.1
Note: Numbers in parentheses are the share of the Environment Ministry’s budget in the
environmental protection budget of the entire government.
Source: Ministry of the Environment (every year a, b)
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Table 12: Subsidies and Loans in the Budget of the Ministry of Environment in
South Korea
 (Unit: billion won)
1998 2000 2002 2004 2005 2006
Budget of Ministry of
Environment
1,113.1 1,302.3 1,433.6 1,451.9 2,855.7 2,999.2
Total subsidies
(Share, %)
Local governments
Private sector
372.1
(33.4)
335.0
37.1
457.9
(35.2)
431.9
26.0
419.9
(29.3)
383.2
36.7
499.2
(34.4)
451.5
47.7
1,986.3
(69.6)
1,940.9
45.4
2,074.5
(69.2)
2,033.8
40.7
Total loans
(Share, %)
Local governments
Private sector
441.8
(39.7)
335.8
106.0
488.6
(37.5)
384.6
104.0
581.8
(40.6)
447.8
134.0
427.0
(29.4)
272.6
154.4
292.9
(10.3)
123.5
169.4
210.2
(7.0)
55.0
155.2
Source: Ministry of Environment (various years, b)
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Table 13: Revenue Collection for the Special Account for Environmental Improvements
(Unit: billion won)
                                                                Year
       Category
1998 2000 2002 2004 2006 2008
Total Revenue for the Special Account for Env. Improvements 877.6  1,050.5  1,168.2 1,267.9 26,32.6 3,116.0
Regular revenue   544.1   615.2   740.0 902.6 1,084.9 1,310.7
Environmental charges
Environment Improvement Charge
Emission Charge
Deposit for Waste Disposal
Reuse Charge
Waste Disposal Charge
Water Quality Improvement Charge
Contribution for Ecosystem Protection
Others
Loan repayment
Others
  290.8
   60.5
   52.1
-
 47.2
   26.9
-
   58.2
      8.4
  356.6
   50.7
   44.0
-
 51.4
   15.7
-
   82.1
     14.8
  444.0
   28.0
   23.9
-
 50.7
   23.8
    4.3
  138.4
27.0
567.3
16.4
0.1
5.0
37.6
16.8
12.9
99.1
60.3
633.1
14.7
0.2
4.5
48.9
15.5
35.2
168.4
164.5
646.1
13.8
0.2
4.4
55.2
21.2
107.5
363.8
98.3
Transfer from the general account   333.5   435.3   428.2 365.3 1,547.6 1,805.3
Source: Ministry of Environment (every year a)
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Table 14: Comparison between Energy and Automobile Related Tax Revenues in South
Korea and Japan ( 2008)
South Korea Japan
Collection stage
 (name of tax)
Revenue
 (bill. won)
Collection stage
 (name of tax)
Revenue
 (bill. yen)
Import and sale of oil
Oil Import and Sale
Charge
1,883.0 Import and sale of oil
Petroleum and Coal Tax
463.5
Transportation
Traffic Energy and
Environmental Tax, etc.
15,719.5 Transportation
Gasoline Tax, Light Oil Tax,
LPG Tax, etc.
4,209.9
Electricity sale
Charge for the Electric
Power Industry Foundation
Fund
1,809.0 Electricity sale
Tax for Promoting Electric
Power Development
312.2
Energy-
related
taxes and
charges
Total 19,411.5 Total 4,985.6
Purchasing stage
Purchasing Tax ,Registration
Tax
3,046.6 Purchasing stage
Purchasing Tax
485.5
Ownership stage
Automobile Tax
3,219.6 Ownership stage
Automobile Tax,
Automobile Weight Tax
2,736.1
Auto-
related
taxes
Total 6,266.2 Total 3,221.6
National
tax
revenue
159,395.0
(16.1)
53,554.0
(15.3)
Trillion won 958
(2.7)
Trillion yen 494
(1.7)
GDP
Billion dollars 868.8 Billion dollars 4,908.8
Note 1: For gasoline in South Korea, national taxes (the Traffic, Energy, and
Environmental Tax) and a local tax (the Driving Tax) are levied as special
consumption taxes.
Note 2: In South Korea the Traffic, Energy, and Environmental Tax on gasoline will be
abolished in 2010, and the tax category is changed to general consumption taxes.
Note 3: Numbers in parentheses are the share of (1)+(2) in the national tax revenue and
GDP for both countries.
Source: Data from website of the Ministry of Knowledge Economy (www.mke.go.kr),
Ministry of Land Transport and Maritime Affairs (www.mltm.go.kr), Ministry
of Strategy and Finance (www.mosf.go.kr), Ministry of Economy, Trade and
Industry (www.meti.go.jp), Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and
Tourism (www.mlit.go.jp), and Ministry of Finance (www.mof.go.jp).
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Table 15: Comparison of Expenditures in the Budget Related to Public Investment and
Energy Development in South Korea and Japan ( 2009)
South Korea Japan
Account name, etc Amt. (bill. won) Account name, etc Amt. (bill.
yen)
Special Account for Transport
and Infrastructure
(Roads)
(Railroads)
(Airports)
(Ports)
Special Account for Improving
Infrastructure of Farm & fisheries
16,968.0
(11,114.0)
(3,088.2)
(729.6)
(1,696.8)
8,152.1
Special Account for Social
Capital
Roads
Flood control
(Ports)
(Airports)
4,680.3
(2,482.3)
(1,061.7)
(302.7)
(530.1)
Public
Investment
Related
Subtotal 25,120.1 Subtotal 4,680.3
Special Account for Energy &
Natural Resources Projects
(Petroleum and natural gas
development)
(New energy development)
(Energy conservation)
(Global warming )
Electric power industry
foundation fund)
(Development of electric
power, etc.)
(Development  of nuclear
energy)
(Development of new energy )
3,681.7
(1,609.2)
(230.8)
(568.6)
(18.2)
1,501.6
(690.6)
(215.3)
(652.4)
Special Account for Energy
Policy
(Petroleum & natural gas
development)
(Development of nuclear
energy)
(Development of New
energy )
(Energy conservation)
(Kyoto Protocol-related)
703.4
(239.1)
(215.6)
(124.4)
(89.9)
(21.8)
Energy policy
Related
Subtotal 5,183.3 Subtotal 703.4
Total 30,303.4 Total 5,383.7
Source: Data from website of the Ministry of Knowledge Economy (www.mke.go.kr),
Ministry of Land Transport and Maritime Affairs (www.mltm.go.kr), Ministry of
Strategy and Finance (www.mosf.go.kr), Ministry of Economy, Trade and
Industry (www.meti.go.jp), Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and
Tourism (www.mlit.go.jp), and Ministry of Finance (www.mof.go.jp).
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Table 16: The Rate and the Collected Amount of Water Use Charges
 (Unit: billion won)
Year Han River Basin Nagdong R.B. Geum R.B. Yeongsan R. B. Total
1999 27.7(80) - - - 27.7
2000 175.4(80) - - - 175.4
2001 230.7(110) - - - 230.7
2002 246.7(100) 26.8(100) 7.0(110) 7.8(110) 288.3
2003 268.6(120) 120.7(100) 44.7(120) 38.5(120) 472.5
2004 283.7(120) 130.2(110) 52.5(130) 43.3(120) 509.7
2005 304.3(130 ) 140.0(120) 60.3(140) 46.8(140) 551.4
2006      337.9(140)   158.5(140)      68.7(150)      51.4(150)         616.5
2007      362.8(150)   166.8(140)      76.0(160)      57.5(160) 663.1
Note: Numbers in parentheses are the rates used for the Water Use Charge (won/ton).
Source: Lee (2009 a)
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Presidential Committee of
Green Growth
Co-chair premier civilian
Green growth/ industry
Sub committee
Climate change/ energy
Sub committee
Green life/SD
Sub committee
Green growth planning committee Specialist group
(about 60 persons)
Source: Website of Presidential Committee on Green Growth
Governmental member 17 persons
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Figure 1:  Structure of Presidential Committee of green Growth in South Korea
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Figure 2:    Percentage of Environmental Protection Expenditure in Japan
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Figure 3:    Percentage of Environmental Protection Expenditure in Japan
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Figure4: Energy taxes and Revenue expenditures in Japan 2008
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1
 Research on environmental policy integration is relatively advanced in the EU. See, for
example, Lenschow (2002) and Jordan et al. (2008) for detailed discussions.
2
 Such ministries include, in the case of South Korea, the Ministry of Land, Transport and
Maritime Affairs, the Ministry of Knowledge Economy, and the Ministry for Food,
Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, and, in the case of Japan, the Ministry of Land,
Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism, the Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry, and
the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries.
3
 Data on pollution abatement expenditure or national expenditure for environmental
protection are prepared by OECD/Eurostat (2005) and others. However, many differences
exist between them and data published by East Asian countries in terms of time series as
well as category definitions.
4
 Previous studies on South Korea’s environmental fiscal reforms include Kwak et al.
(1995) and Kang et al. (2003). But, they focus on issues surrounding revenue sources and
the categorization of fiscal items and do not discuss reforms for sustainability through the
green budgeting, the reorganization of the governance for environmental administration
and the decentralization of environmental fiscal operations.
5
 With the social circumstances of the time putting the highest priority on economic
development, the Pollution Prevention Act lacked effectiveness without  its
implementation rules.
6 South Korea’s Environment Preservation Act lags behind the equivalent laws in Japan,
the Air Pollution Control Law of 1968 and Water Pollution Control Law of 1970, by
seven and nine years, respectively.
7
 See Lee (2004) for details on the development of environmental policies in South Korea
and Japan.
8
 For instance, as to the environmental standards for SO2, South Korea’s 0.15 ppm/day
(set in 1978) was substantially loose, relative to Japan’s 0.04 ppm/day (set in 1968).
9
 For details see Lee (2004).
10
 The revenue from the Deposit for Waste Disposal goes to the fund for waste
management and is used to promote waste recycling. The deposit-refund system for
waste disposal was abolished in 2003 as the introduction of the Extended Producers
Responsibility System for recycling replaced it.
11 South Korea used many economic instruments, such as environment-related charges, as
a measure to address environmental problems, whereas Japan heavily relied on  a policy
mix consisting of strict environmental regulations by the national and local governments
and environmental subsidies. See Lee and Kim (2007) for a detailed discussion.
12
 Japan has enacted and amended laws on recycling package containers, household
appliances, food, and construction materials since the mid 1990s and leads South Korea
in this area. See Lee (2005) for details on South Korea’s system making producers
responsible for recycling and their comparison with Japan’s legislation.
13
 Japan started to engage seriously in implementing countermeasures against global
warming with the enactment of the Act on the Promotion of Global Warming
Countermeasures of 1998.
14
 See Lee (2009b) on details of the Committee on Green Growth and the Basic Law on
Low-Carbon and Green Growth.
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15
 See Lee (2009b) for details on the role and activities of South Korea’s Presidential
Committee on Green Growth.
16
 Jinno (1995) defines environmental budgeting as budgeting for environmental policy
that regards environmental protection as the policy objective. However, the term
“environmental budgeting” is not clearly defined in academic circles. See Ueta et al.
(2009) for details on the definition and determinants of environmental budgeting.
17
 More discussions are needed to determine whether expenditures for the construction
and maintenance of nuclear power facilities should be categorized as part of
environmental budgeting, considering the risk of radiation.
18
 For instance, according to Kwak (1995), different tasks should be assigned to the
central and local governments such that the former is in charge of the development of
technologies, environmental diplomacy and settlement of regional conflicts; the latter is
responsible for the provision of environment-related services that are close to issues of
local areas, for example, the monitoring and measurement of pollutants.
19
 The Transportation, Energy, and Environmental Tax, which is levied on gasoline and
light oil, was known as the transportation tax until 2007. All of the transportation tax was
included in the Special Account for Transportation Infrastructure and was used for the
construction and maintenance of roads. After the change of name, 15% of its revenue
enters the Special Account for Environmental Improvements and is used for
environmental preservation. The tax rate of the Transportation, Energy, and
Environmental Tax is 514 won/liter for gasoline and 364won/liter for light oil. The total
revenue from the tax was 21 trillion won in 2008.
20
 Here, the energy and natural resources related tax refers to a special consumption tax
levied on specific items, unlike the usual value added tax or consumption tax that are
levied on most of the products.
21
 The share in GDP of the revenues from energy and automobile related taxes are high in
Denmark (4.8%), the Netherlands (3.6%), and Finland (3.3%) where carbon taxes are
implemented, but is low in the United States (0.9%) and Canada (1.2%)(OECD, 2005).
22
 For example, waste water discharged by factories located upstream caused the
trihalomethane (THM) contamination in June 1990 and the phenol contamination in
March 1991 in the Nagdong River which was the source of clean water to the residents of
Busan and Daegu already mentioned . These incidents made people consider seriously
the protection and management of water quality of rivers. See Hattori (1993) and Lee
(2009a) for details of these incidents and the Water Use Charge.
23
 With the enactment of the Omnibus Decentralization Act, the characterization of
normal and special discretionary local taxes changed from “taxes requiring the central
government’s permission” to “taxes requiring prior coordination.”
24
 See Kawakatsu (2006) and Morotomi (2008) for details on the reasons for introducing
local environmental taxes and their reality in Japan.
